**Washington State Recall**

The ISSC was notified of a recall associated with levels of PSP. It appears that all of the product has been contained and disposed of appropriately. The harvest area was the Broadsplit area (west Dabob Bay) and the distribution was as listed below:

A. California  
   All of the product has been destroyed.

B. Oregon  
   All of the product has been destroyed.

C. Canada (British-Columbia)  
   All of the product has been destroyed

For more information contact:

Laura Wigand Johnson  
Manager, Shellfish Licensing and Certification Section  
Office of Environmental Health and Safety  
Division of Environmental Public Health  
Washington State Department of Health  
PO Box 47824  
Olympia, WA 98504-7824  
Phone: 360-236-3333  
E-mail: laura.johnson@doh.wa.gov